Community
Hub
Sponsorship
The Community Hub is now open for business – the roof is water7ght, the
scaﬀolding is down, the café is open every day through the week, and interest
groups are gradually star7ng up. Some of the support services will be visi7ng
again soon, for anyone wan7ng help or advice on housing issues, healthy
lifestyles, or to ﬁnd out how to minimise wasted energy in the home.
Once the building is fully renovated, the rental income from the rooms that
Hub ac7vi7es don’t use will pay for all the staﬃng and bills, but there is s7ll a
way to go with geFng the rest of the refurbishment done.
If we can be assured of an income stream from sponsors to cover the basics
such as salary bills, all other income can be directed into refurbishments.
Can you help us?
If you are willing to sponsor us for a ﬁxed amount (of your choosing) per
month, we can make beLer progress towards being self-suﬃcient. If you are a
UK tax payer and sign a GiQ Aid form, the Hub can reclaim the tax you have paid
on the amount given at no extra cost to you.
If you have any queries, please don’t hesitate to get in touch:
E-mail
JaneEHSmith@nefcommunityhub.org
Message
NEF Community Hub on facebook
Write to
Jane H Smith, NEF Community Hub, Albany Park,
St Andrews, Fife KY16 8BP
If you are unable to commit to a regular dona7on, other ways you can help:
- Make a one-oﬀ dona7on
- Put something in the dona7ons 7n in the café
- Tell others about the Hub
- Come and use the Hub café for mee7ng friends – any proﬁts are ploughed
back into the charity
Thank you for any help you can give.
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